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Sanders, Sommer emerge winners
Tw enty percent turnout
determines ASI officers
by Mary Hennessy 
sun WriterJeff Sanders was elected ASI President and Steve Sommer ASI vice-president, both by more than a 2 to 1 margin during the two-day ASI elections that ended yesterday.Sanders captured 1,533 votes or 57.9 percent while Sommer netted 1,827 or 66.6 percent.Cam Bauer received 652 votes (24.7 percent); and David Haynes 404 votes (15.3 percent). Vice presiden­tial candidate Alan Kennedy received 403 votes (14.7 percent) and Kevin Moses received 378 votes (13.8 per­cent).Sanders said his first job will be starting work with CSSA."There is going to be a CSSA meeting later this month in Sacramento," he -jaid. “We need to get posi­tions filled so we can keep pressing the legislators in Sacramento."Sanders' platform also includes plans for an Academic Advising Policy, whereby advisors will be equipped with a student handbook students can gain access to through their advisor. He also pledged to work on an add-drop procedure that would allow students two weeks to both add and drop. Sanders also ho[>es to enlarge the Intramurals Program.Sommer was elected vice-president by what ASI election Chair Don Erickson called "the biggest margin in at least 10 or 15 years."Sommer would like to implement an all night study facility on campus. He also advocates more student voice in the evaluations of teachers for promotions and
ASI President-elect Jeff Sanders
tenure.The school of Science and Math elected Gary Sunderland, Ingrid Otteson and Julie Dunlap as next year's senators. Susan Robbins and Lars Perner were selected for the school of Communicative Arts and Humanities.Bill Taylor, Patty Lin, Lisa Edmondson, Ed Archer and Suzanne. Wilkins will represent the schrol of Engineering and Technology. The school of Business elected Kevin Creighton and Jennifer LaForce. The school of Human Development and Education has Julia Clayton, Donna Tanigucktr Natalie Auyong and Gina Amanta as next year's senators.
Million-dollar meeting barely makes quorum
ASI Senate approves next year’s budget
by Mary Hennessy 
Staff Wrifar
After delaying the start of the meeting for 35 minutes to get enough senators to make a quorum for approval of proxies, the ASI Student Senate ap­proved the 1983-1984 ASI budget.The $1,276,619 budget was approved after five ap­peals were heard from five organizations. The Student
Senate had been discussing the budget for the past two meetings."I'm glad it's over," said ASI controller Dave Killian. “ I think the ap­peals were considered very thoroughly and were viable."But the five hour meeting, which Vice Chair Randy Jones called "probably the most impor­tant of the year," almost never started. Out of 27
Senate members, only 16 were present at the start of the meeting. A quorum of 18 senators is required to approve proxies before ^ n a te  meetings can begin. Five proxies were present.“Two or three weeks ago I made a recommendation about having no proxies in S e n a te ,"  sa id  ASI Business Affairs Director Roy Gersten. "W e're discussing a million dollar budget and we can't even
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ASI Vice-President-elect Steve Sommer
get a quorum to vote on proxies."Enough senators were Rnally contacted to make a quorum. Five appeals were heard before the ASI Budget was approved. Four were granted and one denied. Only one appeal was allotted the full amount.Science and M ath senator Dave Chapman's request for a transfer of $112 from Senate duplica­tion to Science and Math Council duplication was granted. A Pep Band re­quest for $900 from IRA Subsidy was denied.The Cal Poly Polo Club requested $822 to make their budget equal to their current allotment of $1,078. The Student Senate allowed $100 taken from the Vehicle Replace­ment fund to be added to the team's equipment ex­penditures.ASI President Sandra Clary urged a transfer of $2,225 from IRA to CSSA dues. The CSSA is the lob­bying organization for California university  students. Dues are 50 cents per student, but Cal Poly pays only 35 cents per studmt. Other universities pay the same amount or less.“The CSSA represents all students at the state level," said senator Trina Auelmann. " I t’s important that we have a unified
PlesM eee page 3
The school of Architecture and Environmental Desig^n picked Ernest Ramirez and Scott Eckman. The school of Agriculture and Natural Resources elected Rob Parker, Scott Rogers, Jay Colombini, Gina Nonini and Dale Pollard.Proposition 1, calling for a democratic education fail­ed, as did proposition 2 concerning the petitioning pro­cess on campus. Proposition 3, stipulating the qualifications of student officers and specifying special circumstances passed. Proposition 4 on the ASI amendment process failed.
Delta Sigma Phi 
for past ten years 
has heid UU post
by Linda Reiff
SlaH Writer
The past five University Union Box Office managers are all members of the same Cal Poly fraternity, an executive member of the Inter-Fratemity Council said Thursday.Mike Jacobs, current manager, and past managers Gary Pfieffer, Mike Evans, Jim Larson and Don Wyman are all members of Delta Sigma Phi.'The source, who wished to renuun anonymous, verified the information through naembers of Delta Sigma Phi.Last week, the Mustang Daily reported that all four men on the spring staff of ticket sellers are members of the fraternity. At least two of the 10 women ticket sellers are “little sisters" for Delta Sigma Phi.The Mustang Daily also reported that all six men on the winter staff were members of Delta Sigma Phi and at least two of the women were “little sisters" for the fraternity.All this information was verified on two separate oc­casions through the fraternity, although Jacobs has since submitted two different sets of figures.Jacobs is responsible for all the hiring and Bring of the ticket sellers.Steve Adams, assistant dirKtor for ASI is responsi­ble for the hiring of the managers.“The old manager is involved in the selection of the new manager. They all go through the regular pro­cess,” Adams said.He said all candidates for the manager position fill out applications and are interviewed.‘,‘The selection is based on job qualification and previous experience,” Adams said.The past managers have held tlwir positions for about two years each.When asked about the past managers being af­filiated with Delta Sigma FU, Jacobs said, " I t’s the truth. A lot of people know that. I t ’s because we’re usually the most qualified people for the job.”“We were all hired through the screening process,” Jacobs said.The Mustang Daily first investigated the hiring of the ticket sellers aftw receiving a complaint from a student who applied for a ticket seller position.
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Reagan knocks nuke Freeze
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Reagan said to­day he will not support the House-passed resolution caUng for a “mutual and verifiable fteeze” on U.S. and Soviet nuclear arsenals, despite a modification won by his supporters.He said he was co n sen t that if the non-binding resolution is debated in the Senate, “the doubts and opposition to a simple freeze....will continue to grow.”Reagan said in a written statement he was pleased that “a great number in Congress came to'recognize the threats posed by a simple ‘freeze now’ approach and passed amendments that sought to improve the final resolution.”The key amendment to the House-passed resolution would revoke the freeze if negotiated arms reductions did not follow “within a reasonable, specified period of time.”The resolution, which had drawn Reagan’s Rre for months without the amendment, passed on a vote of 278 to 149.“The balance of the resolution that was passed last night is ambiguous and, indeed, so internally inconsis­tent that interpretation is difficult,” Reagan said.
Newsline
Pro-Lifer’s protest Chisholm
CHICOPEE, Mass. (AP) — Abortion opponents say they want a Catholic women’s college to cancel a speech by former Congresswoman Sibley Chisholm because her voting record favored abortion.But Sister Mary Dooley, president of Our Lady of the Elms College, says the school will stjck by its deci­sion to have Ms. Chisholm speak Saturday on the “Historic Perspective on Sexism" in America.The anti-abortion Massachusetts Citizens for Life plans to hold a protest rally at the college when Ms. Chisholm speaks.
“They have a right to dissent.” said Ms. Chisholm, who chose not to seek re-election last November after representing Brooklyn, N.Y„ in Congress since 1968.
EPA; Clean up now, bill later
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WilUam D. Ruckelahaus said Thursday he will move quickly as chief of the En­vironmental Protection Agency to clean up abandon­ed toxk waste dumps and decide later who should pay for it. — - --Ruckelshaus completed two days of Senate testimony on his nomination by President Reagan to succeed Anne M. Burford as EPA administrator, the same post he held under President Nixon in 1970-73.Sen. Robert Stafford, R-Vt., said he expects the Senate to approve the Ruckelshaus nomination unanimously on Friday.The hearing ended after Ruckelshaus said he would move aggressively to clean up the waste sites without waiting to determine who ultimately would pay.He also said he probably would ask Congress for more money for the cleanup program under the EPA’s $1.6 billion “superfUnd,” which is financed by taxes levied on oil and chemical companies for five years and matching funds by state governments.
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Contest held to name remodeled campus storeby Marilyn Freeman 
StaN WiNar ' ^\  The Campus Produce Store will be putting on a new face this fall quarter. Naturally, along with its new im­age, a new name and logo are ne^ed.In answer toTthis problem, students of the School of ^ Agriculture and Natural Resources are invited to par­ticipate in a contest during the month of May to rename the newly remodeled store and to design an ap­propriate logo."liie  contest is being conducted by the Agriculture Student CouncU and a 1100 cash prize will be presented to the winning entry, j School of Agriculture and Natural Resources Associate Dean Larry Rathbun announced the contest rules at the last meeting of the Ag Council. ^A newly' remodeled campus store will open at the"* start of quarter, said Rathbun. The store, located in the south end of the Food Processing Building on North Perimeter Road, wiU provide a showplace for marketing campus-produced {woducts. In addition to fresh fruit, vegetables, dairy products, poultry and processed foods, the product line will include basic bookstore items and pastries, as well as carry-out cof­fee and soft drinks.
U U  box office managers 
are all frat members
From page 1After the article appeared on April 29, the Mustang Daily recdved sevwal more complaints from students and faculty members that not only were the ticket sellers selected from the fraternity, but also the managers.
Students residents on campus, 
please register your bicycle FREE 
with the Public Safety Dept.
I Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
^  M O TH E R S
3 Eleserve The Best^  from
- fíne chocolates- truffles and other confections
Gifts for your Sweetie!
722 Marsh 544^5406
Entries must be submitted on by 11 inch paper ‘with the design dimensions not to exceed S by 10 in­ches. Black and white or color may be used in the logo design. Store name nominations should reflect the uni­que educational and marketing qualities which will be present in the remodeled store. Participation in the contest is limited to students, faculty and staff of the Scluxdof Agriculture and Natural Resources.Entries must be submitted to the Campus Store or
the Dean’s Offke before 4:30 p.m. on May 28. 1983. A judging panel comprised of the 'Agriculture Student CouncU, School of Agriculture and Natural Resources faculty. Foundation Food Services and the El Corral Bookstore will screen the entries and make recommen­dations^ to President Baker. Official announcement of the winning entry and cash award presentation will oc­cur diuing the Grand Opening of the new store in September.
Budget will grant clubs requested funds
From page 1voice and are fully supporting them.”Killian was opposed to the transfer.‘T m  in oppodtion to taking it from IRA. We won’t  give money to Pep Band from IRA but with CSSA it’s all right. We always seem to be the leader when paying CSSA increase in dues,” he said.“Maybe its main problem is the enforcement of its dues,” he said.*11» Senate agreed with Tom KimbraU’s recommen­dation to allot $750, or 40 cents a studmt, as a com­promise."I didn’t  agree with 50 cents but they do need sup­port.” he said.’The Senate also granted $505 to the Rally Commit­tee for tranapcwtation. ’The committee reqjoeeted an ad­ditional $750 for summer canq> and nieals but was denied.'The 1982-1983 ASI budget of $1,282,934 is $6,315 more than next year’s budget. Hie Program Board received an additional $15,475, however, and the Children’s Center $12,330. The ASI contribution to IRA was cut $52,431 as a result of last month’s
passage of the IRA fee increase. Nineteen groups received additional funds and fifteen were cut. ^The Student Senate also approved a $1,000 alloca­tion from the Student Planning Commisaion to be used for the building of a passive solaiLgreenhouse in Poly Canyon. ’The greenhouse is a senior project and will be located near other structures at the mouth of the canyon.Efoan of Students Russell Brown said President Baker reconsidered his decision to allow only four tickets per graduate at ceremonies this year. Baker will let studmits order the amount of tickets they need the week of May 26 instead of allowing general admis­sion.“The problem is one of safety and security,” Brown said. “’There will be an overflow area outside the stadium and students are asked to limit the number ol tickets they request.”’The Student Senate also rescinded the bylaws of the Bhie Key, California Students for Agriculture, Hebrew Christian Fellowship, Karate Chib Workshop, Native American Student Association, The Way Campus Outreach, and the Women’s Athletic Board.
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GE requirements set for 1984
New rules to improve technical mayors’ English
b y  B ria n  B o llo ckauNWitiM
The new General Education and Breadth re­quirements are a step towards a more thorough univer­sity education, said a Cal Poly English professor Tues­day.Professor BUI Wahl said more and more university students are less and less able tp express organized thoughts, even in their speciBc field of study. He add­ed that past and present studoits who study under the old general education requirements do not get a true university education.“There is a modern tendency toward training jba«.
Eastern influence
The work of Gertrudis O'Neill will be presented in a one-person show that wiU begin on Monday, May 9, in the gallery area on the first floor of the Robert E. Ken­nedy Library at Cal Poly.Titled “A Retrospective Exhibit of Drawings, Prints and Watercolora, 1966-1983,” the exhibit will consist of oils on paper; acrylics on paper; drawings in pencil; ink and wash; linoleum cut, silk screen, and wood cut prints; and watercoWrs.*Some of the watercolors in the show were influenced by O’Neill’s travels in India, Turkey, Sri Lanka, and the Islands of Indonesia, especially Bali. Her prefnwnce for bright tropical colors reflects her coun­try of origin, Puerto Rico.
stead of education in our universities,’’ Wahl said. “Students are more concerned with what it will take to get a degree and get out, rather that being concerned with obtaining a compete education.”Wahl said that prior to the'new general education and breadth requirements, which will take effect in 1984, technical universities such as Cal Poly have neglected technical students’ education in the area of communication and prc^wr self expression. These engineers and other technically trained people must have the ability to fully express themselves in the writing of their journals and during presentations to their peers. With the lack of English and speech classes in their curriculum, they did not or are not get-
library exhibit
fA référencé librarian at the Kennedy library, O’Neill has been at Cal P e^ since 1972. She studied at both the Inter-American University in Puerto Rico and the Art Academy of Cincinnatt.A reception for O’Neill will begin at 3 p.m. on Sun­day, May 15, in the courtyard of the Kennedy Library adjacent to the gallery area. Music for the occasion will be provided by the Bay Wind Quartet.4The public is invited to both the show and the recep­tion. ’The show will be open for viewing during regular library hours through Friday, June 3. Admission to both will be free.
ting that training.He also said this tendency away from a thorough education is more prevalent in technical universities that in liberal arts schools.“There have been technical majors that have allow­ed students to get a degree and take only fi*eshman level English classes,” said the professor.Wahl explained that the ability to express coherent thoughts is needed in all university classes, from Biology 101 all the way up to senior projects. The past tendency lus been to get away from this type of educa­tion.Wahl feels that asking students to take one English class per year wouldn’t be a bad idea. Even for students in technical majors this would only mean four English clases over the span of their coOege education, and they need at least that many classes, he added.He also said that technically oriented universities have given academic degrees to students who finish four years of education and can not even spell.Deviations or substitutions of English,classes by technical students have prevented them from getting a tliorough education in the past, but, English professor Doug Smith feels that in recent yedrs thé dean of Com­municative Arts' and Humanities and the En^^sh department head have watched'the situation closely and the new requirenwnts will improve the situation.Wahl said tlw new General Education and Breadth requirenwnts that will take effect in 1^84 will improve the situation, and hopefully start a new trend towards the traditional thorough university education.
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A great Mother’s Day gift idea...
IT’S MY TURN (
by Ruth Bell Graham
&
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Designers win contest
Student teanu from Cal Poly and Orange Coaat College in Costa Mesa won first prizes at this year’s Design Village Conference, the architectural design competition that has become one of the most popiUar features of Cal Poly’s annual Poly Royal weekend.liiis  year’s coirference, the 10th, was also the first national conference of its kind and.succeeded in spreading the idea to other parts of the country. Par­ticipants left with plans to organize regional design village conferences next year in the East and Midwest.The award for the best “rational” structure went to a Cal Poly team that built an umbrella-like structure that stood on one point. ’The structure’s floor and roof sections could close together a t night. _Members of the winning Cal Poly team (one of 24 Cal Poly entries) were Chris Froelich, Tarzana; Eric Fuller, Sacramento; Michelle Kam, Citrus Heights; Rod Petithomme, Fresno; Bart Smith, San Diego; and Vince Vemeuille, Orangevale.
The Orange Coast College team pro­duced the best “romantic” entry, a col­orful, vaulted structure of n ^ n  febric and tubing with an ingenioup clam-shell door.Second and third prizira. in the Romani tic ism category alsowent to Cal Poly teams, while second place in the Rationalism category was takon by a team from Coeumnes River College in Sacramento.
Cal Poly studenta who organized the conference intentionally left the two c a te g p r ie s  —R a tio n a lism  and  Romanticism—undefined. ’Ibe 62 com­peting teams were left to define the two philosophies for themsdves and choose which category they wished to be judg- ' ed under.
’The national ch^acter of the con­ference was possible because of a $6,000 grant fr<nn the National Endowment of the Arts to the student-run Design Village group sponsored by Cal Poly’s School of Architecture and En­vironmental Design.
'Teaturing Prime Rib and Fresh Seafood"Now Playmg in oxir Lounge:
Nightly Entertainment 1865 Monterey 544-1865
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International bicycle race 
is scheduleid for Saturiday
People will come from all over the United States, Canada and Europe Saturday May 7 to participate in the an­n u a l P r iz -  F ie s ta  Oiterium in downtown San Luis Obispo.’The women’s race will begin at 8 ajn., the men’s a t 9:30.The distance of the women’s race is 27 miles or 46 laps. ’The men’s
distance is 42 miles.To participate in this competition each racw must be licensed with the United States Cycling Federation as either pro­fessional, or category II racers.Professional racer from the Seven Eleven Team, Ron Haymen will race on Saturday but Eric Heiden won’t  be there as a result of studying for midterms.
Promotions for the race are by La Fiesta and San Luis Obispo Recreation Department. It is spon­sored by ’Trek Bikes and Spirit Cycle Works.’The IMz Fiesta is one of three consecutive races. The California Open Road Race takes place today in Pozo and Sunday,'^Nfey 8 is the Santa Barbwa Grand Priz in Montedto.
Five win M ECHA drawing
Five names were drawn as winners of the Cinco de Mayo drawing, sponsored by MECHA.
Lorrie Streafor of Baywood Park won the first prize an Apple IIE
Computer donated by Appis Computers.
Second prize was an H P37E  c a lc u la to r  donated by Hewlett Packard, won by Maria Garea of Modesto.
The SodeW of Hispanic Professional "Engineers won dinner for two at Los ' Hermanos, and Anne . Fletcher of Cal Poly and Onoar Gandra of Pico Rivera won haircuts from a Touch of Class.
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Turn of events, phone dials, send netters to Nationals
B y  T a re s a  M a rU n i
StaHWfNwThanks to a handy Nor- thridge defeat Tuesday and a few quick phone calls from Cal Poly Athletic director Bick Heaton Wednesday« the women’s tennis team will represent the CCAA at nationals
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next week.Northridge was schedul­ed to represent the league after ita victory over Cal Poly Monday. But by los­ing to Pomona in a match Tuesday, Northridge hurt its o v e ^  record—leaving Cal Poly with thé heat record in the league.CCAA bylaws mandate sending the top team in the league to nationals—but the conference committee notified Cal Poly Wednes­day afternoon that they were sending CSN anyway.That's when Hèaton got on the phone, according to coach Orion Yeast. Heaton called conference comniit- tee officials “all the way up to the top" to question the
decision and check the bylaws.“With him being persis­tent about it and checking the bylaws, we pointed out that if we were the first place in conference, we’re the only team eligible for nationals,” Yeast explain­ed.Cal Poly ended the season tied for first place with Cal Poly Pomona; the . Mustangs earned the na- 1  tionals bid over Pomona hqcause Cal Poly most recently beat Pomona.The women will leave Sunday for nationals which will be held at Pomona. Team competition runs May 9-11; shigles competi­tion will run May 11-14.Yeast said it’s possible
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Coach supports foes In Alumni match
Hugh Bream, the men’s tennis coach, has made a prediction in the Spring Alumni Tennis Match set for Saturday at 2 p.m.“It will be the alumni in a runaway," he said.
I t ’s no. , cause for mutiny, tho u ^ . Bream wiU be on the s i^  of alumni Saturday, since he was a team member from 1977 to 1978.He will join three-time’ All- America Dan Lambert (1970-73), All-America Pete Lambert, former
Number One singles playw and 1976-1980 Poly head coach Ken Peet, 1982 All-America Collie Sim­mons, Cuesta Junior College Coach Dave Diaz and Mark Sczebecki.The old men of Poly will go up against a probable lineup of 1983 varsity comprised of T!yler Corse (11-10 on the season), Dave Reynoldson (15-9), Andrew Weber (12-10), Rob Pritzkow (12-4), Tom Steingraber (3-1), Jim Rakela (4-1) and Thor Holt (15-3).
Weekend may end baggers’ tailspin
UC Riverside, still fighting for the final playoff berth in the California Collegiate
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When FHirchased FromTHE GEM BROKER3118 N. Main; Tues.-Sat. 11-4Morro Bay 772-1003
Athletic Association, captured both ends of a double-header, from visiting Cal Poly, 5-3, 6-5 on Wednesday.The Mustangs out­lasted the Hi^landers in the series opener Tues­day, 11-9, as Poly short­stop Kent Bachman blasted a single, double, and triple in four at-bats
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and collected three RBIa, in addition to ecming three times.After losing twice, the Mustangs have now drop­ped 15 of their laat 17 games, including losing streaks of four and seven in the CCAA. Poly is now7- 14 in league while only8- 24 ow all.The Mustangs begin what could be a season- closing series to n i^ t  at 7:30 with Chapman Col­lege, another team going nowhere. Depending on the outcomes of this weekend's games invelv- ing CCAA front-runners, the Mustangs may or may not host Riverside for a three-game series early next week.Saturday’s double- header with Chapman is set to start at noon.
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Young trio trails almost no one
b
if/j
b y  M ik e  M a th iso n  
■latfWrtiMr
They’ra feat. They’re NCAA Division II national qnalifiers. And they’re freshmen. "But the three women are
Track’s trio: Lori Lopez, left, Lesley White and Jill Ellingson, Inset.
First place merits women posUseason play
F ro m  p a g e  6for the team to place in the top five, providing they don’t draw extremely tough competition for their first round. “I t’s in
the draw," Yeast ^ aid.“I t ’s going to be a tough com petition ,” Yeast stressed. “We’re going to be practicing th ro u ^  the wecjcfnd.’’»
In the sinidsB competi­tion, ‘ number one playw Laurie Moss is seeded fifth in the region. Number two play«- Lisa Ehrgott is raiflced 17 th nationally.
far from identical. Their respective stories are dif­ferent. Two came as virtual ^n am es, while the other was a top, well-publicized recruit.Each wwks for the same goal — being the best distance runner she can be. And so far during! Um 1983 track and field ympaign, the three have W ned in lifetime bests innUI the events in which they have run for head coach Lance Harter.The trio is JiU Ellingson, Lesley White and Lori Lopez. Ellingson and White were the “no- names," Lopez the t<^ recruit. ElUngson and Lopez have qualified in th m  events while White has qualified in two.The only common event between the trio is the 3,000 meters. The team lead« in this event is Amy Harper with a school record 9:16.1. White is se­cond in'9:37.6, Lopez third in 9:40.7 and Ellingson seventh in 9:66.17. 'Twelve Mustangs have qualified in that event.“For me, the 3,000 is the ideal race,” said Lopez. “You set youself up the first mile and just take off the second mile. ’That’s'the
school and never got tired of it. I ’ll probably run that at nationals."’The NCAA Division II National Championships a re  M ay 23-28 a t  Southeast Missouri State U niversity  in Cape Girardeau, Mo. White said she hasn’t decided whether she is going to run the3.000 or 6,000 in Missouri. Earlier in the year she clocked a 16:36.40 in the6.000 which, at the time, was a school record. Harper has since run a’ 16:60.4. StiU, White’s time i^also a Division I national qualifying mark.Last weekend in Oregon, White axed almost 10 seconds off her 6,000 time with a fourth ' place 16:26.67. The winner, Oregon’s Kathy Hayes, set a collegiate record in 16:33.61.Ellingson, along with White, has come virtually out of nowhere to be so­meone who should be reckoned with, come con- foence and nationals time. The CalifcHnia Collegiate A th letic  A ssociation (CCAA) meet is slated for May 13 and 14 at Cal State Los Angeles. Ellingson plans to concentrate on the. 800. She is the team leader
j  l y n i t ^ s a a a .
« n a w M i o H s x B
Today is Willie May’s birthday. ’The Say Hey Kid is 52.Today is also the day I, like a self fulfilling prophet, promised you would see a perfect sports page. ’There is not a typo, a waywud 1-point line, a cardess- ly cropped photo, a misleading headline anywhere. Go ahead. Check.And today is the last day for “ I Don’t Wanna”.“1 Don’t Wanna" don't wanna anymwe.The colunm didn’t wear out its use, exactly. Just its welcome. But it was destin^  for a short life, anywAy.It began as an instrument of resistance. It meant I Don't Wanna get swallowed in statistics, washed away by tenths of seconds, buried in win percen­tages. I Don’t Wanna play PR man for sports, pretend historical and trivial ex­pertise with coaches. I Don’t  Wanna become Mr. Sports.1 didn’t. »
race I ran all during high in that race with her 2:10.3
clocking two weeks ago at the Poly Royal Invita­tional. She took the team .Im 4 Avar-from Harper, wHo la s  a 2:10.78.I like the 800 because it is short and feels faster than the other ractf ;’’ said the 18-year-old Ellingson, who %  fr-om Hayward. “The 1,600 comes next, but I think it’s a bardar race tian-the 3,000.1 can t con­centrate long enough to run a 3,000.1 want to run a good 800 at conference and nationals and next year I ’ll concentrate on the 1,500 and 3,000."Ellingsoo’s 1,600 time of 4:29.2 is behind Lopez and  ^Harper. EUingscm got on the team throue^ men’s assistant coach Vernon Sallaz."Vernon told coach Harter about me,” said Ell­ingson. “Npbody knew who 1 was coming out of high school. Coach gave me thiet chance just like he would a recruit. He made me feel very good, that’s why I came hére. The at­mosphere of the team has helped me do well this year.I t ’s a n o u p  effort. Everybody a  a M nd. ’’Lopez meanwhile has qualiiSed in the 6,000 in 17:16.6 and the 1,500 in 4:27.66.
S a y H e y , th is  is  th e  d a y
I Do Wanna produce a sports page featuring the achievements of people rather than the statistical output of a list of names. 1 Do Wanna cover offbeat spcM-ts and athletes, people who delight in the sport of something, even if calling what they do a sport is dangerous.I Do Wanna make readera who don’t normally even look at the Daily sports pages read just a little something in them. 1 Do Wanna nuke the mandating lists of stats and figures and standing easier to accept.That desire still holds. But it is too late to do anything.Putting a pseudo-sports column on the sports page, it appears, makes the sports community uncomfortable. A few have told me so, and this gave the column the kiss of death. The column has been revealed before the masses as false.  ^ -It is right, then, that few people men­tion the column to me anymore. When
they do, they talk as if it was a dead thing.“I don’t think I’ve seen that column of yours for a while," they say.“You haven’t,” I tell them. “I don’t write it any fem-e."“Oh. Too bad,” they say. I half expect them to offer their sympathies, to re­mind me it was God’s will. \But everyone who mentions this is not a sports fan. Pardon what would appear to be a lot of horn-blowing, but they say my column was the only thing that in­terested them on the sports page.Sports fans said hardly a word about it, indifferent to it for t te  same reason non-sports fans like it—it wasn’t sport- sy enough, or it wasn’t at all.Finally, a few sports fans said they couldn’t keep it to themselves any longer. “I Don’t  Wanna” got a thumbs down. I thought. Why bother? Maybe I have taken up too much room that could have been used purely for sports. Maybe
the offbeat was displacing tlw upbeal,; the official. The offbeat could'find space^ somewhere else, someday.I returned my energies to putting out< a stock sports page. As sports pages in college dailies go, it’s all right. To the best of my and the staff’s abilities/ every sport gets mentioned. Some don't^ always get the mention they should, when they shpuld. I always regret that.But now my other purposes are not served. The sports page has been return­ed to the purists. To everyone else it is print wasteland, a region into which yo should never venture.The editiM- even said before deadlif t.- one day, “I don’t  even read the sport - page." The person to whom she was talking admitted the same avoidance. Which is, of colurse, nothing against them. Sports pages are not for everyone. I ’m going to have to learn that.But sometimes I just don’t wanna.
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The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges those student senators who are going to vote on the free q>eech resolution a t next Wednesday’s Senate meeting to read this editorial with extra care.The government of Rmnania has outlawed the purchase of typewriters in an eff<Hl'to curb pamphleteering which has caritidaed the {wesident and his government. This is a blow to freedom of meech—and in a country aviere the president is dictator, such basic freedoms are not very well-protected.But in the United States there is no dictatorship, and freedom of expression has been a fundamental right of the people since the Gonstitutkm went into effect ahnost 196 years ago. In fact, the United States is one of only three or four countries in the wotid th a t guarantees its citizens the r i ^ t  to  speak out against its government. All òf these freedoms—speech, press, assembly—have been recognized as' essential in an effective dem ocrat.A section in the Cal Poly C an tu s Administrative Manual deals with prom ioait or controviarsial speakers on campus. Tfan section reads: “Prior to any invitation or publicity con­cerning controversial figures, such as political and so<^d ex­trem ist q>eaking on campus, the speaker’s name and badcffround m ust be presented to the President’s office through the Dean of Students.’’ 'Ihis section constitutes a prim* restraint to free speech and is clearly illegal in this coun­try.The United States Supreme Court put it best when they said “Prior restraint freezes free speech.’’ The CAM section was deleted a t last by an independent task force set up to look at the free speech problems m the manual and will be voted on Wednesday by thesenafee.The question before Uie Senate has turned into whether Cal Poly should allow petitioners, speakers and demonstrators at Poty Royal. As Senatm* Tom Kimbrall said, “The quality level of 127,000 people is being jeopardized.’’ He has-missed the issue. Supreme Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes rui­ned that one cannot yell fire in a crowded theater, and most would agree that anti-nuclear demonstratms should not be able to disrupt a banquet in Chumash Auditm*ium. But the same group should not be denied the right to peaceably assemble and hand out literature on the street during the school’s open house.The United States Constitution has certainly not been amended to read,“ Congress shall make no laws abridging the right to freedom of 9peech except a t Poly RqyaL’’And the issue is not limited to Poly Royal Students atten­ding Cal Pobr should be able to hear any speaker they cboose. 'The fact that some students will disagree with their president is inevitable—this does not give the president the right to censor the flow of infmmation to students.’This country is made great by its freedoms. All citizens have the rif^ t to suggest sohitknu to problems and ways to make the country better. The system wevks fine until the ma­jority starts censoring the interplay of ideas and freedom is lost.The M ustang Daily Editmrial Board urges the Student Senate to  pass the task force’s revisions to CAM. Although free q>eech may seem expendable to some citizens, it bas h^M d to keep our country free for 196 years.
JLetter&
Jazzed about Poly Royei
Poly Royal Coronatioa CominittM:On behalf of the University Jazz Band and the many, many students and facul­ty who attended the Coronation Ball ^ tu rd a y , April 16 in Chumish Anditorinm, I would like to ezpress thanks for aD the fine work you did.Time is a traasurod commodity for all of us and I ’m sure that all thoee in at­tendance ware aware of how much you must have given to achieve such a sue- osssfhl evening. AO the way from dsUdoua food and drink, floral decora-Correction
Iha  Acadsmic Senate decided Tnsa- day to reject a msthod of adding and dropping  rlaaess which would involve the use of eigned forms and dropoff polnta on campua. The hiuMtang Daily erronsdualy reported that the Senate rsftiaed to pass a studsntdnitiated adtUhop profwaal: the proposal was
T h e L a s tW o rd i <
Lesson about love
Every day wh«i I walk home fnnn school, I go a particular way. 1 go this way not because it is short«:, for it isn’t, but because I love to pass by a little red house with a vary beautiful garden.I first passed this house by mistake: it had been a tough day at school, and without thfailring, I turned down the wrong street. It was late in the day, and as I realized my mistake, I glanced up to find the last rays of sunliiht beaming up<m a garden flowing with flowers, plants and mosses. All the plants had grown over and interwoven with one another, maldng the yard look very naturaL But there was a definite hint that wmeooe totdc great pride in keep­ing the garden glowing and growing. I f ^  a great sense of warmth and care, and the troubles of my day faded behind me.Tbs nazt day I took the same route, purpoariy, to pass by the magical garden. As I draw nearer, I noticed a bent figure woridng in one of the flower­ing beds. A face peered up, a warm, gen­tle face, and a lovdy old woman said to me, “Good day!”I began to take this road evwy day, each time feeling a sense of’love from the garden and the old woman. Every day she was in her yard we would ex­change smiles and simple, meaninglae^ phrases, and then I woidd go on my way home and she would continue caring for -her yard.I often thought of stopping to tell her how beautiful she and her garden were. But I didn’t  allow myself to. for we were “strangers.”For the last week or two. I’ve noticed
the yard gathering leaves and some weeds springing up. ’The yard has become dull and yesterday a “For Sale” sign was pot up in the middle of one of the flower beds. I havoi’t  seen the old woman.I keep passing by the house, hoping she will uppeat, but knowing that she never wiD. .Maybe I keep welldng that way to remind mysdf of a valuable le s m  I have learned.Tbe <dd woman repreeente the great- grandparents and grandparents that I once had, but never got to know. Too many o f us consider our grandparents, or evm our parents, “strangers.” We see th«n every so often, or maybe every day, yet we only exchange meaniagiesB phrases, never touching deqier than th e ' surface. We never stop to really talk, to find out how beautiful that person is.Most of US are hicky eimugh to still have both our parents, and p o^b ly  our grandparents. ’These speidal people should be much more then something you pass by every day. Getting to know them could be a wemderful experi«K». The overflowing knowledge, memories and dreams they have can be worth so much to you. And the love and insight that ypu can gain would be something to cherish forever.Take the time, patience and love to g*t to know these people who are responsible for your being. Because one day. like the old woman in the garden, t h ^  won’t  be there anymore.
Linda R n f f  i t  a topkomort journalism major and a staff wriUr for the Mustang Daily.
l e t t e r a
Ticket manager replies
Editor:
tions and special lighting to a “rolled out” white carpet for our Poly Royal Queen, Adrienne Lefebre.’Thanks again for your time and effort.
Graydon WilUama, Director University Jass Bmd
Deify policy
’The M ustang Daily encourages readers’ opinions, critidsme and com­ments on news storiaa, letters and editorials. ’To ensure that letters sdii be copaldered for the next edition, they shotud be enbmittad to the Daily office by lOajn.
Prase raleaees should be submitted to the DaUy a t least a week before they should be run. AO releasee must falchile phoaw numbers and names of people or organizations involved, in case frnther information is needed.
Regarding Linda Reiffs’s article titled ‘Favoritism Qiarged in UU Hiring”. Not only was the information obtain^ by Ms. Raiff not presented acccuratriy or fairly, but the manner in which the in- formatlcm eras n th sred  was extremely non profeeaionalI was the ffrst person contacted by jrour sniter in the form of a short, five minute interview and when I asked why an article on the tkk st office eras being done, she said that it wasn’t her idea, and that she eras just told to do it. Yet later the same reporter contacted my superiors and told them that there had bew a complaint about the hiring prac­tices of the ticket office and that was the reason for her investigation. My ques­tion is, how fair was that to me?Furthermore, Reiff stated that the four men on my firin g  staff were all in Drita Sigma Phi. 'To c l ^  that up, of the four men on my staff, two ware not members of Delta Sigma Phi when they were hired, ope is not a member and this fourth is, but eras hired after approx­imately seven months of application and cheddng for an opening. Reiff also stated that my Winter staff had con­
sisted of sbi man, all affiliated with Delta Sigma Phi, and tan women, at least two of whim ware little sisters. ’The truth is that the staff consirted of five men; none of th«n were metaibers of Delta Sigma Phi when hired. Hie two little sisters mentioned were not af­filiated with Delta Sigma Phi when first hired either.Hiars is no excuse for this type of dieap reporting, as I made mjrerif and all of my appUiMtion files available to the reporter. So Me. Reiff. the next time you decide to waste my time as wsD as the ASI business executives’ time on an article, the least you could do is taka the time to analsrze the facte that you have obtained so that jrou can present  them accurately and fairly. I sincerely briieve that an apology is in order to myself and the ASI Ticket Sales Staff.
Mtte Jacobs ASI Ticket Sales Manager
EMtar's nota: Ail of tita tn/armattam h  the April 19 artiek Utled -Fasoritiam charged In UU hiring" has keen doesanented and aeriñad kg reUakte tonreas. The MnetaM stands kg the stasg and reporter Linds ReUf.
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